CALL TO ORDER - The Continued Special Meeting (Quasi-Judicial Hearing) of the City Council of the City of Moreno Valley was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Mayor White in the City Council Chamber, City Hall, 14177 Frederick Street, Moreno Valley, California.

ROLL CALL

Council:

Charles R. White  Mayor
William H. Batey  Mayor Pro Tem
Bonnie Flickinger  Councilmember
Richard A. Stewart  Councilmember
Frank West  Councilmember

Staff:

Margaret Ayars  Assistant City Clerk
Robert Herrick  City Attorney
Gene Rogers  City Manager
Barry McClellan  Assistant City Manager
John Terell  Planning Official
William Di Yorio  Police Chief
Wes Alston  Fire Chief

PUBLIC COMMENTS ON MATTERS ON THE AGENDA UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL

Public comments were received from: Pete Perez; Joshua Palacios; Fred Barkley; Emil Dragovich, Jr.; David G. Hopper; Shannon Isaacs; Lorrie Hampen; Paul Ricker; Val Hamilton; Era M. Preston; Charlene Smout; Don Senger; Shiloh Copenhagen; Marcia Amino; Ron Worl and Pete Bleckert.

PUBLIC TESTIMONY CLOSED

RECESS; RECONVENE

F1. HEARING REGARDING ABATEMENT OF CODE VIOLATIONS AT 27381 COTTONWOOD AVENUE
Councilmember Flickinger made a motion, seconded by Councilmember West to accept item #16 on Resolution No. 2002-24 as amended by the City Attorney. Motion carried 5-0. Roll call vote.

Mayor White made a motion, seconded by Councilmember West that all findings referring to “skate rink” be amended to be consistent with finding number 16 in Resolution 2002-24. Motion carried 5-0. Roll call vote.

Councilmember West made a motion, seconded by Councilmember Flickinger to approve the findings as amended. Motion carried 5-0. Roll call vote.

Hearing no objection, Council directed staff to re-draft Resolution No. 2002-24 and bring it back on the consent calendar at the May 14, 2002 City Council meeting.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 p.m. by unanimous informal consent.

Submitted by:

__________________________________
Alice Reed, City Clerk

Approved by:

__________________________________
Charles White, Mayor